What

Named the No. 1 Hotel in Charleston in Condé Nast Traveler’s Reader’s Choice Awards, French
Quarter Inn is a distinct luxury hotel for sophisticated travelers, offering guests a “home away
from home” while visiting one of the country’s most visited destinations. At the award-winning
Inn, old world charm meets Charleston’s authentic southern hospitality with extensive daily
amenities in a comfortably upscale setting. The bustling City Market and Charleston’s top dining,
shopping and cultural destinations are just footsteps away.
French Quarter Inn’s communal lobby features elegant design touches, including hand-crafted
iron work and a majestic skylight, while the spacious outdoor terrace is the ideal place to unwind
after a busy day exploring the city.
Epicurean without a formal culinary program, local gastronomic touches are seen throughout the
property with an array of daily complimentary amenities including legendary Callie’s biscuits part
of the daily artisanal breakfast, an extensive wine and cheese hour and turndown sweets
provided by local chocolateries. French Quarter Inn is also the only hotel in Charleston to offer
an exclusive, hands-on Gullah-Geechee culinary experience in partnership with Gullah culinary
expert Chef Benjamin Dennis.

Address

166 Church Street Charleston, SC 29401

Contact

843.722.1900 | frontdesk@fqicharleston.com

Website

www.fqicharleston.com

Accommodations

50 oversized rooms and suites

Price Range

Starting rates range from $239 to $799

Amenities

Champagne upon check-in
Afternoon wine and cheese reception
Complimentary artisanal breakfast served in the lobby or delivered to room
Freshly baked cookies and milk each evening along with dessert wine service
Evening turndown with waffle-weave robes and a Charleston sweet treat
Sound sleep pillow menu available upon request and sound machines in each guestroom
Deep Steep bathroom products
Complimentary vintage bicycles
24-hour refreshments and snacks
Immersive culinary experience with renowned Gullah culinary expert Chef Benjamin Dennis
International newspapers
Valet parking
Laundry service
Full media library
Complimentary high-speed wireless internet access
Boutique shops on lower level

Meeting
Facilities

1,250 square feet of meeting, executive boardroom and banquet space
Experienced Meeting Planners onsite
Executive Boardroom for up to 12 people
Conference Room for up to 42 people
Audio/visual equipment and services
Wireless and wired high-speed Internet access
Both meeting rooms contain natural light with black-out drapes and an adjoining terrace
Individual room light and A/C Controls

Accolades

AAA 4 Diamond Award
Condé Nast Traveler – Reader’s Choice Awards – #1 Hotel in Charleston – 2019
TripAdvisor Travelers' Choice - #1 Hotel in the U.S. – 2019
TripAdvisor Travelers' Choice - #6 Hotel in the World – 2019
Travel + Leisure World’s Best - #10 Hotel in Charleston - 2019
Travel + Leisure World’s Best - #11 City Hotel in the Continental U.S. – 2018
Travel + Leisure World’s Best - #3 Hotel in Charleston – 2018
TripAdvisor Travelers' Choice - #3 Hotel in the U.S. – 2018
Trivago #1 Hotel in the United States, 4-star category - 2018
U.S. News & World Report - #162 Best Hotels in the U.S. – 2018
Condé Nast Traveler - Readers' Choice Awards – #4 Best Hotel in Charleston – 2017
Trivago #1 Hotel in the United States, 4-star category – 2017
Travel + Leisure World’s Best - #15 Hotel in the Continental U.S. – 2016
Condé Nast Traveler - Top 10 Hotel in Charleston - 2015
Travel + Leisure 500 – 2015
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